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In recent years, periglacial landforms of Antarctica have attracted growing interest, as they are useful to infer surface and 
subsurface environment of Mars (e.g., Marchant and Head, 2007; Levy et al., 2010). In particular, the scale and form of 
polygons discovered on Mars have been compared with those of inland Antarctica (e.g., Balme et al., 2013; Matsuoka, 2016). 
However, previous studies of Antarctic polygons only measured approximate diameter and relative height with simple 
measurement tools such as a tape measure and a ruler, and no study has surveyed the three-dimensional form of polygons in 
detail. Also, a detailed distribution map of polygons covering a large area has never been produced. To resolve this problem, 
we conducted UAV-SfM (unmanned aerial vehicle-structure from motion) survey around Vassdalen in central Dronning Maud 
Land, East Antarctica, and produced a high-resolution digital elevation model (DEM) as well as a detailed distribution map of 
polygons. We also present preliminary results of our effort to evaluate form and size distribution of polygons by using a 
“ridgeness” parameter I (Chiba et al., 2008) calculated from the DEM.  
 
最近，地球上で最も火星に近い環境下（極低温乾燥環境下）にある南極の周氷河地形は，火星の表層環境のア
ナログとして注目されており（例えば，Marchant and Head，2007；Levy et al. 2010），多角形土（ポリゴン）に代
表される南極の周氷河地形の形態・規模，地下構造，およびプロセス調査に基づき火星の地表環境や浅部地下構









そこで本研究では，東南極，中央ドロンイングモードランドの Vassdalen において，ポリゴンの UAV-SfM 測量
を実施し，詳細なデジタル地形モデルおよびポリゴンの分布図を作成した。また，地形量の一つである尾根谷度
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